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bun-ran- traveler reiiuoa
fcMr.eiHimtl Enquirer that
inrt ivi' iu a small Nettlo-- '
Lrk!ins;is, ami at once re- -

!p
11 Mm iNifde House, which

jjalx'd on the outskirts of
' bank of small1 on the a

IT

After a dinner of side
d corn bread the drum- -

ted a citrar nud the pro- -

iaid: "gtrantfer, is tliar
wa'uurjkiu do fob you

linking to confound his
10 animmer uuswernu
es; come to think of it, I

I' i. u linva a bath." Th
V V

lor let his feet drop from
fiiig upon which ho had

lVa'!tliern, disappeared iu the
lt :iicl returned in u moment
Ut 'ue tin cup full of soft
"''iroufjh towel and a pick
i:Svel, which he ollered to
liri

piiacr. "What's the pick
,f,jvel fori"' the stranger
iir iVal," answered tho
(!sj, "th' watuh's low and
'if'i 4r. Inm mi l.h' cri't'l:."I J ...

h

r" ar a great deal about the
a man, but the dealer m
;s keeps rather quiet
o self-raad- o woman.

two Ohio boys were hunt- -

a skunk the other day,
! i l 6 1.1 II.

it Mindanao oi gviu win ui
ri) $2,000. It is not stated

tney got the skunk or

omciais stateSovernnieut
f fct KUffar is gradually su-- '
iig the product resulting
lugar cane manufacture.

U but JU per cent, of the
ih sugar supply came from
t i

je, the remaining 0(5 per
'filming from its lowly com-?rj- ,

Iu the United
imported ii(il,(i"H tons of

? jfcar. v
'n (board of bishops of the
"' list church has issued a

(appeal to the faithful to
J from March 25 to April 1

s
jaf abstinence and prayer,
f that the church may be

'"i from its spiritual slum-'- '
ilie Bishop's announce-- f

signed' on behalf of the
jy Bishops C. II. Fowler,
hide and I. W. Joyce,

3cago millionaire has given
i fortuue to colleges and

ble institutions, reserving
''"'lorne (iifnuity for himself
;r e, whio.1 sum will go back

and institutions
sl'ld whQ the givers are
llj lie says he had long iu-f-

to bo his own executor,
with his own eyes the

1(1

jpeomplished that he had
J. Of the wisdom as well
generosity of this plan,

';l an be littlo question. Only
''I in an executes his will

ho sure that things
exactly as he wants them

j'fctatistics of tho telephone

J York show the appreeiu-'jth- o

public for one of the
It conveniences of modern

-- 1 In 1694 there were in that
;nje thousand telephones in
it y thereare forty thous- -

rates and lower
ifossage perfected service

increase. Inpri-- .

the telephone is
i, ffigm-r- e and more popular
d,ng f.T!at convenience and
t tion. The New York tele-t,iysU:i-

is now the best and
I hi the. world. After the
jne had been used iu the
fork Observer office some

,i.Jiriosity was aroused as to
lal vn 1 ae to tho paper. Tho

r j rerord for tho time in- -

V ei'e cured and tabulat-l- h

result was interesting.
Ma) ef one hundred and

t'ftwo messages sent, the
olved represented fourteen

4lU I', w..tm ,.JB J ip oi ion riours each.
Hind r""y saved in car
PiiHB.83, The Hftnol
the dervioo for tho time

less than twelve cents
ll is imnoHsihlH in

parity its value, butcer- -

ft:
hi,
s v

t'

I'

in excess of this.
u' for many fruitless
i discomfort in in-ih-

were avoided.
e figures show the
ts accomplished dur-Hiive-

The service
9 efficient and rapid,
is money, as it cer--h- o

conduct of busi- -

telephone is a mou-titutio-

besides

C.IIAN(i1CS in simklmm;.

The Chicago Times Herald tell
the following: The University of
Chicago will use and advocate! tl
new spelling. By a vote of 20 to
1C the University congregation
placed itself on record yesterday
as favoring the use of the reform-
ed spelling adopted by the Na
tional Educational Association iu
its publication. Twelve words
are affected by the change. They
were selected by a committee ap-

pointed by tlie National Educa
tional Association to advise some
most needed changes.

They represent some of the
words used most frequently in
common writing and printing
which can be spelled more simply
than previous custom allows.
All contain a number of silent let-

ters. In the reform the words
are spelled according to) their
sounds and contain uo useless
letters. The words which are
remade by the reform apiared
ordinarily as follows: Catalogue,
pedagogue, demagogue, prologue,
decalogue, although, though,
thorough, thoroughfare, through,
throughout, and programme.
They will appear in all university
publications according to the new
arrangement as follows: Catolog,
lodgog, demagog, prolog, de-calo-

ultho, tho.thoro, thorofare,
thro, thruout, and program.

Cost of the Philippine War.

Acting Secretary of War
Meilroljohu sent to the house of
representatives on Tuesday a
statement of expenditures by the
war department covering the mil-

itary operations in the Philip-
pines, including outstanding li-

abilities from May 1, l!)N, to No-

vember 1, lHSJSJ, prepared in e

to a resolution of iuquiry
from the house. The total is
given at 48,928,000.

When a man is always bragging
about the mint of money he is
making, you may depend upon it
that there's a good deal of coun-
terfeiting about it.

Tho girl who marries a man to
reform him finds out that what
a man will not do for a woman be
fore he marries her he will not do
after.
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Many farmers in various sec-

tions are being victimized by a
swindler, who represents him-

self as a census taker. He takes
notes of tho family, and secures
tho signature of the farmer to a
paper, which subsequently turns
out to be a contract for a lot of
worthless books. These aro seut
to the farmer as tho result of the
contract, for which tho sharpers
demand payment.

Speaking of big salaries, the
biggest, on record was paid to
George Gould. For ten years'
work his father gave him $."),()()(,-000- .

The account went down as
"for services rendered." That
was at the rate of .")()(),( )00 a year.
The highest salary ever paid a
railroad president was the $7"v
000 a year that went to Sir Will-
iam C. Van Horn when ho was
president of the Canadian Pacific.

New York Press.
As John M. Marky, a merchant

of Fannettsburg started to his
farm riding a colt and when op-

posite tho store of W. II. Keger-rei- s

the colt frightened and threw
Mr. Marky. His foot caught in
the rein and tho colt ran at full
speed, draggiug the unfortunate
man about one hundred and iifty
yards, face downward. Wlieu
found ho was unconscious. Ho
was taken to his homo and Dr. l.
M. Alexander summoned. After
washing him lie was found to bo
badly injured. His forehead was
cut in several places, his nose
badly cut and torn, his lips and
chin were badly cut and his face
an entire mass of cuts and
bruises.

Mrs. Ella Tanner Frederic, tho
wife of John D. Frederic, tho
Waynesboro and Pen Mar photo-
grapher, who spout a summer in
McCouuellsburg afewyeuiy ago,
died at her homo in Waynesboro
on Saturday evening. She was
brought a bride from her homo
at Marshfleld, Ohio, thirteen
years ago. Sho possessed un-

usual skill in retouching photo-
graphs and was well known in
connection with tho gallery on
the Blue Mountain path back of
tho pavilliou at Pen Mar. Sho
suffered from pulmonary trouble
but tho immediate cause of her
death was heart failure. She
leaves four little children -- Duhe.
Hood, Bessie and Maria,

fi GOMLLfl'S COURTSHIP

Battle Between Apes In an

African Forest

THE STORY OF A WITNESS

The Fierce Foee Were Fighting for
a Mate, and the Musclei of the
Younger Proved Too Much for the
Experience of the Older.

"After the adjustment of our lltllu
unpleasantness with the 8outh," salil
Cupt. Jack Kenton, in the New York
Bun, "I drifted back Into civil life. It
ei'ined monotonous, however, after t;;e

excitement of campalKiiliiK, and, re-

ceiving an offer to go to Africa and Ki-
lled animals for menageries, I Jumped
at It. My work took me Into the Inlet I jr
of upper (lulnea, which wng then about
us wild a country aa there wua In the
world.

"One morning I left camp to make u
circuit of some trapa we hnd set In th
nlRht, and, as I wasn't on the lookout
for bin Riime, I took only a light rlllu
with me. Trudging through the woode,
I came on a little clearing, ami there,
not fifty feet away, I saw a big male
gorilla. He win on all fours, g

on the ground.
"Equipped with only a light rllle, I

had no ambition to meddle with tln
beast. I slipped back Into the under.
urusn, and wag about to make off as
quietly as possible when the peculiari-
ty of the gorilla's actions attracted me.
He seemed to be trying to look as ami
able as was possible for such a monster
and a second glance showed me tht
reason for this. At the right of tlie
clearing was a second gorilla, smaller
but equally ferocious looking, a titling
mate for the first big brute. I had evi-
dently discovered a gorilla courtship.

"The male gorilla, trying to attract
the attention of the female by uncouth
motions, was beginning to advance
clumsily toward her, when suddenly a
dull boom! boom! sounded from fur
away in the forest. Up to that instant
the male gorilla, while savage-lookii.;- ;,

had given no sign of being ungry, but
now all was changed. His huge Jaws
snut together with a snap. Then
through the sllenre which had fulh n o.i
the Jungle when the first sullen chal-
lenge was heard came a sharp b:ir ;.
followed by a deep humming sound. It
was the terrible ba;tle call of n ful --

grown gorilla, the cry sent out wh n
he Is about to fight to the death loi--

mate. At the end of each ech lug
challenge the hairy giant beat wllh lils
big hands on his chest, while at the
other end of the clearing, waltinr to
bestow her hand on the victor, tat the
female gorilla whose charms had In-

spired such Jealous rage.
"Neither of the big animals wui;Wi

time In preliminaries; they hnd worked
themselves up into such an Insanity of
rnge that only killing would satisfv.
Knch advanced on his hind legs ui I I

within six feet of the other. Then the
younger gorilla began to fight. Kt--

plug forward with marvelous qulckne h
for such an ungainly animal, he htrm k
a flail-lik- e blow with his huge nvA
Had the blow gone home, no mere f
and blood, not even the d

frame of his antagonist, could have
withstood It. Hut the old gorilla h id
been In too many death grapples t be
caught so early In the fight. When th y
had approached almost within striking
distance the younger of the light 'in
made a rush. He received a blow n Ui
head that would have crushed a man s
skull. It scarcely staggered him. Then
hlH long arms wrapped themselves
about his opponents neck and holding
his antagonist tightly clasped, he bu-ga-

biting with fierce energy, not a
steady gripping bite, but furious, tear-
ing gnashings, which ripped skin and
llesh from face und shoulders un l

ehcHt.
"The older gorilla wag taken by sur-

prise at this sudden rush and change
of tactics by his opponent. Hut though
at a disadvantage, he was too old a
fighter to be easily dismayed. First he
secured a grip on his opponent's throat,
and straining every muscle, tried to
tear himself free from the Infuriated
grasp of the younger beast. He might
as easily have broken a steel cable as
the strangling hold of his enraged op-
ponent. Then the older fighter relaxed
his grip on the other's throat, and plac-
ing both his big human-lik- e paws on
the younger's fuce tried to force his
head back.

"For what wag probably hnlf a min-
ute, but seenwd an hour, the two seml-huma- n

shapes Btood there putting forth
every energy. At last the younger
lighter's face was within two inches of
his opponent's head. The younger goril-
la made a supreme effort, twisted his
head suddenly and before his opponent
could dodge fcad fastened his teeth In
a death grip on tho throat of the vet-
eran fighter.

"ITp to this time the battle had been
fought In silence, but as the old goril-
la gave up the contest and felt the
teeth of his antagonist sinking deeper
and deeper Into his throut, the pain
was greater than he could bear. He
broke Into a walling cry that echoed
through the Jungle. I have heard the
death cry of many animals, but never
a call like that of the dying gorilla. For
It was1 not like an animal, but the wail
of a man In overmastering pain, a
choking half sob, half shriek. Again
and again It rose up. I lifted my rllle
and then lowered It, for I could not
help the old gorilla, and to meddle in
that fight with only my light rllle
meant my own death. The half human
wall broke out again, but whllo I was
standing Irresolute It ceased. The fierce
hard fighting, hard-bfttn- g ysacsger gor-
illa had been working his way through
his antagonist's throat and had at UiBt
bitten through the wind pipe. The great
fight was over, and thu veteran of
many similar contests had met the fata
he hud meted out to others.

"I watched the younger ape, an tf
fuselnatud, while he wreaked his
venge on the body of his dead enemy.
Then with a start. It occurred to me
that I would suffer a similar fate If I
stayed In that vicinity. Hut I had no
real cause of anxiety. The gorilla had
other matters to think of. The last
glimpse I had of the conqueror was as,
with the glare of battle still In hlH eyea
and covered from head to foot with his
own blood end that of his enemy, he
marched off in triumph toward her for
whom he had fouicht so desperately
n nd so well "

Master "What do wo sen ab ive us
on a clear dayV"

Bright Scholar--- " Wo hoo the blue
sky."

MtiHtet "Correct; and whut do we
see above us on a rainy day?"

Bright Scholur "We generally see
an umbrella."

Tlie difference between a woman and
a chicken is this a woman is well-dress-

when she has her finest feuthers
on; a well-dresse- d chicken hus all its
linost feathers oft.

HOW HE ttTRUCK OIL.

Made a Recklcsa Loan When In a
Happy State.

It Is tint often thnt a man bn
Wealth thrust upon him without his
knowing II, but such Is the case of u
iloctor In Ohio. It. O. Wutnoti, one of
the lending oil well contractors In the
rennsylrnnlii lielils, ww telling of the
ninn In the I'nlmer house.

"A new oil Held bad been rtlscovord
In one of the southeastern counties of
the Huckeye state, nml It was there
the doctor added $."ii),(K)0 to hi batik
account. Big welhi had been drilled in
libont ten miles from where the iloctor
lived, but the oil belt was thought to
lend In another direction from the
lucky physician. However, one mini
lind fnlth but not the money to drill
n 'wildcat' well. He made nil sorts of
offers, but no one would back him. Af-
ter n month's work he managed to
borrow enough money to secure the
tools, engines, covering, etc., but he
needed $400 to put up the derrick.

"He went to this iloctor nud told
htm his story. The doctor hits plenty
of money nnd this tiny It unopened
thnt he had been partaking of s;h-itf- )

to n considerable degree. lie g'Me a
check for $100 to his visitor and th'--

and there forgot tlie transaction.
"The well was drilled and It 'en me

In' wllh n mighty rush of oil. The
town where the doctor Ihed went
wild for Joy nnd every one was oil
mini.

"One day the doeltir received a no-
tice that a meeting of Ibe stockhold-
ers of the pew well would be held and
plans for drilling new wells discussed.
He was puzzled at tie notice anil at
Inst sent It bai k, writing n letter, slat-
ing It must be an error. The secrctiiry
of the company, who lives In I'ltin-bui'-

called .on the doctor and they
hail n talk. Not until the check was
brought forth from the bank would
the honest physician believe he wag
really one of the largest stockholders,
lie had not the slightest remembrance
of ever talking to the oil man and now
he is one of the happiest men In the
country. The first well is yielding cv.
rial hundred barrels of oil a day nnd
new ones nre coming In each week.
If the field holds out the doctor will be
u millionaire nud nil because he gave
his check when he was In a reckless
liuinor." Chlcngo News.

OFFICER'S STORY.

Picturea Vividly the Horrors of Talana
HIM.

Lieutenant It. ti. Stirling, First
King's Itoyal ltitles, has xent some In-

teresting particulars of the Tallinn
Hill engagement:

"When we got the order to advance
my heart was rather in my mouth, :is
I knew then we were under lire, ami
in n minute or two I might be n corpse
or rather cold. However, up I hail to
get and give my men a lead. They all
behaved splendidly. Bullets ciime
whizzing past rather unpleasantly. I

was dying to run to get to the wood.
However, I got so excited 1 forgot ev-
erything. Half way across the open
was n fence, and Retting over there
some poor fellows were Khot. At last
we got to the fence. Several Publlus
had been wounded. They then moved,
while we took a rest.

"Bullets here kept coming sideways
from the second hill. Then we moved
ligalu and came right through the
wood. In the wood there were plenty
of ditches, and at the end of the wooil
lliere was n wall. We lay there to get
brenth. I'oor Hutnbro was shot
through tho Jaw, but would take no
notice. Then came the bad part. There
was a bninibl Ige on the top of th"
wall, so one could not go over, but
there was n gateway, and through
this we all had to go, nnd It was n
hot time; but there were some beauti-
ful rocks about ,n yards off, so not
much damage was done.

"When we got under the walls some
heavy tiring took plnce, lasting nearly
two houfR. I had several shots with
the men's rifles. Then we crossed the
road to take the hill; that was the
worst place. Nugent, who went over
with me was not in the leg. When I
got hnlf way tip the hill 1 found my-
self next to Ilaiubro, who had been
wounded twice; we lay down under
the rocks, ns the firing was very
heavy. Wo saw lots of men shot as
they crossed the wall. Ilambro und I

hnd to retire.
'"I had my helmet knocked, off with

n piece of rock and the shell hit.
When I went up the hill a second
time, Ilambro wns lying almost dead,
with his legs reduced to pulp. Too
terrible! I suppose n shell must have
hit him from behind. We must have
been there for an hour, bullets whlz-Bln-

over iw. Colonel Sherston was
dying; his groans were awful." Cin-
cinnati Knqnlrer.

Her Experience Under Fire.
One of the ladles who .went out to

see the fighting ut I.Hdysiuith has des-
cribed that experience in a lively let-
ter. A shell lauded not many hundred
yards away, aud she ran to get a piece
of it.

"Off I scampered. Spoke to the first
soldier I came to. He said: 'Come with
me; I can warn you in time to clear
before another conies.' So I went gay-l- y

ou, talking away. Another soldier
said: 'Here comes another,' and be-
fore we had time to think the awful
booming and shrieking came and 1

wish you could have seen your young-
er sister. I Just shut my eyes tight and
clung to a barbed-wir- e fence, and
whispered: '(iood Clod!' It exploded
about lid feet away; perhaps not so
inucii; the earth shook under iihv nud
my legs felt hot nil over."

Message In Hia Nostril.
A native runner engaged in carrvlng

dispatches was recently captured by
the Boers. A thorough search from
bead to foot reveal.nl no trace of any
pnpers, and ho wan released. He had
a dispatch, however, which he even
tually delivered In safety. It was In-

closed In a quill, and the Kalllr had
secreted it In one of his nostrils.

Military Balloon Photographed.
Military ballooning Is, of course. In

Its Infancy, aud the- present. Boer war
Is practically the Ci-h- t opportunity of
testing Its elllcacy, Kaeli balloon Is
furnished wllh nearly a dozen camer
as Iu order to obtain panoramic views
of tho country, whli.di are of great val
ue to the invading ariv

Frank O'Kouko of Boston made u
wager lust Sunday evening that he
could drink u quart of whisky In two
minutes, und won easily with twenty
seconds to spure. Mr. O'Kouke's

were Interred from thct'ity Ifos- -

pil ul of Boston.

She was trvlnif to tulk to her llunee.
und she hud never used u telephone
before. "King oil!" came u voice ov-

er tho wire. "Oh, Charlie.!" she cried;
"yes, I did fortret und leuve mv vlnti' -
off this niornluur. Can von readilv 'see
my hand? Isn't. It woudcrfulV'v''

There Is usually much liliiw about
the long-Minde- d miiu
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A Word to New Beginners Go- -

mg to Housekeeping :

J Till: KOVAL STANDARD COOK STOV1-- ,

;t No. ; 22 inch oven; trimmed out complete with 1

0 cooper-botto- m wash boiler, 2 iron pots, 1 skillet, 1

Q cake griddle, 3 bake pans, 1 galvanized, tea kettle, 2

0 pot lids, 3 joints and 1 elbow of stove pipe, and insur- -
'(' 0,le year. If trimmings are not wanted $3. less

- v for the stove. The regular price of this stove, any
5 place, is 526. My Price $22.

Ouccnsu arc from the cheapest to the best.
O .Cedar tubs, washboards, clothes baskets, clothes
1 pins, clothes wringers, knives and forks, tea and table
O spoons, lamps, snioothing irons, both kinds, coffee mills,
O table on cloths, cheap and tine mirrors, tin ware, clocks,
O from 5H cents to 510.

8

6
ft

bell lower than any other house in the County.

'

-

ALBERT SIGNER.
Headquarters for Coal Oil.
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Here We Arc Again,

lieady for Spring Trade, f

Vluslin Underwear. I

i Ready-mad- e SSiccts and Pillow

Aprons at 25c,each.
Also, Sun Bonnets.

TOWELS. WHITE BED SPREADS.

Ml

J? M
I' A

Is wri"
Vs

Abases.

Splendid Line of

Trunks. Telescopes and
Valises.

Men's and
Boys' White
and Colored

i Shirts - -
Laundered and Unlaundered.

-- Quick Sellers-Styli- sh Fitters- -

The Cheapest Line of

Good - Clothing
in the County-a- ll kinds- - from

everyday kind to the
"Very bweil, Swell
Dressers."

Watch for our Shoe "adv" next week.

. K. JOHNSTON.

1?j1; Bstf0k

11. u. imuiiixouiio
Nave received the Largest Stockf

Xotithaiul Children's Clothing H
hi utu luvni, Hum ecu is a suit up.

-

we have in almost any style, fiom the Cheapest to

Men's Pantaloons,
O mil' nvikr VrM'V lllnHl rf,llir,J.l In
0u j ...v.v.i ivuuvu 111 UI

ft 000'00)l0 000 A00

the
for

the

nr!.M

0

c;
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Additional local train will leave lliirrMiuritdully, exeept Sunday for Carlisle and Interuiedi-al- e
stations ni.. tin m.,

il.i and IO..V. also for Mechanics!
linrtf. DIIIsImhk uo liitennediate stations

ijmi. All the alsive trains will stopsjnil street. Iliirrishuiv. take p:issenersNos and run dully between HanisliurKand llaKcrstown.
Dally.

4 Hail'v except Sunday.
M,u Sundays will leave I'lilladclphlu 4.30

I'ullman palace sleepinif ours lift ween Newand Knoxvllle. Teuu., tiulus westand east.
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('onnection for all stations on t'uiii7ierland
Kyste'iu U""rolHl Ulul 1'eiitisylvuiiiu Uallroud

H. A Hiiiiii.k. j. k. Ikivt..l.en I 1'ass. Auent. Supl.

County Okkickks.
President .ludire-llo- n. S. Mel'. Swope
Associate. JuiIkcs Lemuel Klik. I'eter' Mor--

Proihonoiary. o.- - Frank I'. LvnehMisirlct Aitosney ileoree II. lianlelN.
'I reusurer 'rheoSlpes,
SlierllT llauiel Sheets.Deputy ShcrilT .lames Kumel.Jury t'oiiuulsslouers- - David UoU. Samuel If 'Hiiekensiulth.
Auditors - .lhu S. Harris. D, J. Myent. A. J.Ltinilterson.
Coininlssloners-- L. w. CunninKliam, AlhcrtriesNlimer. John Stunkard.
Clerk-- S. W, Kirk,
t'oroner 'l liouias Kirk.
County Surveyor .Idiiiin Lake.County Supeilnteiuleiii- - clem ChesnutAttorneys - W. Seolt Alexander. J. Nelson

M1iVi,"J""ls Kl Slm"' K MN. Jolinsi.m.ShulTucr, tieo. 11. Daniels, Jolm !

T Eli MS OF COUKT.

iJ1'!!',.i"rSlt''r"!",',,h" '"' ' r'uttoryear commence ou the Tuesday

o'eloekA 'isi' """"nl M"llll.v " January, at 10

The second term commences on tho thirdMonday of March, at si o'clock I' M
The third term on the Tuesday next follow- -

eu" 11,1 M.mdu.v of June ut lo o eloekA M

SSTe UrHl M"m,"y ,,f ul"- -

McConnellsburjsr & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
Hun Daily uktwbkn Mi'HmHm.wiiiTno andFoIlT LllUIKIN.
Leuvlnir MoConnellsbtirir ut lisso o'clock, P M ,

Is" p u jl""",,lou wltl' n'toraoou truln on
Keturulim leave Kort Ixiudon on the orrlval ofthe evenini train ou S. P. K. K.

lain prepared to carry passcnirein undto make eouueelluu u 1th ull trulus ut Ft.Loudon,

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
Ouo Door Kuat of llous.i,"

McC'ONNKLL.SIUIHd.'PA.
! s ShavliiK aud Hair tiuttlnif.l.leau towel for every customer.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONNNELLSBURG, PA.

iirn Junto of I . of p. Ten YciiiV Kxpcr-ienc-
I'lutvN (lold. Pluiliiuiii. Silver Alu-minum. Celluloid. Kuliher. and Huhlwr Aluml-uu-

lined. Meial with Hutilier AttachmentiV" '!?? ,rom J.OOllrldircN, Kiehuiond Crowns. Louun f5rownn
Uold Caps. Plaiinold Cnjis, Aso,

of Natural Teelh a Specialty undull work (iiiiiiiiiitcod.
luforinuilou liy mull or In person.

Advertise

Your Sale

And Have Your

Sale Bills

Printed at the

News Office


